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‘

p§l¡ L¤l¡Cn ( Sura Quraish ) x

+I@y -R^q _F\l@y_:_

( ¢mCm¡¢g L¤l¡Cn )

Li ilafi Quraish .

‘

®kqa¤ L¤l¡unl Bp¢š² BR,
For the taming of the Quraish,

_F@y#-ulA-W _* A~t#_ilA -'-l@e_R @M_w_f\l|A

( Cm¡¢g¢qjÚ ¢lqÚm¡a¡nÚ ¢na¡'C Ju¡pÚ pCgÚ )

Ilafihim rihlatash shitai oas saif .
Bp¢š² BR a¡cl n£a J NË£Öj pgll z

‘

The caravans to set forth safe in winter and in summer,

_t@y-b@lA A-V\h #-B-R A@W^D^b@x-y@l-f

( g¡mÚ Cu¡h¤c¤ l¡î¡ q¡k¡mÚ h¡CaÚ )

Fal yaabudu rabba hazal bait.
AaHh a¡l¡ Ch¡ca Ll¦L HC Nªql fÐ¢af¡mLl

‘

So let them worship the Lord of this House,

+F@W-o @N_m @M^w-n-m\A #-W+X@W^j @N#_m @M^w -m-x@P-A `]_V#-lA
( Bõ¡¢k BaÚ Bj¡ýjÚ ¢je S¤UJ Ju¡ Bj¡e¡ýjÚ ¢je M¡EgÚ )
Allazi at’amahum min jueon wa’amanahum min khauf.
¢k¢e a¡clL r¤d¡u Bq¡kÑc¡e LlRe Hhw iu qa a¡clL ¢el¡fc LlRe z
Who has fed them against hunger, and has made them safe from fear.

j¤pmj¡ecl SeÉ …l¦aÅf§ZÑ ÙÛ¡epj§q ( Important Places for Muslims ) x
Baitullah ( h¡ua¤õ¡qÚ ) x
It means “The House of Allah”. It’s another name is Ka’bah. It is a cube-like building
built by Ibrahim (A) and Isma’il (A), in the center of the great Mosque in Mecca towards
which all Muslims turn their face in prayer. It is the first most important Mosque in the
world.

Masjid-un-Nababi ( jp¢Sc ehh£ )x
“The Prophet’s Mosque” at al-Medina. The grave of our Prophet Muhammad (S) is in
this Mosque. It is the second most important Mosque in the world.

Masjid Al-Aqsa ( jp¢Sc BmÚ BLÚp¡ )x
The most sacred mosque in Jerusalem. Our Prophet Muhammad (S) started his journey
from this mosque to meet Allah. This is the third most important mosque in the world.

Maqam Ibrahim ( j¡L¡j ChË¡¢qj )x
The stone on which Ibrahim (A) stood while he and his son Isma’il (A) were building the
Ka’bah. It is now in a golden cage beside the Ka’bah.

Zam Zam ( SjÚSjÚ )x
The sacred well inside the Holy Mosque in Mekkah. The water from the well of ZamZam is considered to be sacred during Hajj and ‘Umrah as well as other times.

